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won't have to explain your overspecdiness to
YOU constable or judge or anyone else if your car is

fitted with the pioper speed measuring1 device. Let
v fit your car with a speedometer and other auto helps that
will a:ure ycu' pleasant safe journeys.

t HEtfED.WIN

THE GREAT-WA-

She Doctored Her Husband's

. Patients and Helped

Carry On

Phiilp Gibbs, the distinguished
London journalist, in writing in the
September Harper's of "Some People
I Met in America," has this gripping
incident of a woman's service

through the war:
"1 found a great class of women in

America too busy, too interested, and
too inspired by common sense to be
worried by emotional distress the
middle-clas- s women who Hung them
selves into war-wor- k, as before, and
now. in time of peace, the activities
of charity and education have called
to them for service. There was a
womon doctor I met who seemed to
me as fine a type of American wom-
anhood as one could have the luck
to meet, and yet, in spite of uncom-
mon ability, a common type in her
cheery and practical character. When
the war broke out her husband, who
was a doctor also, was called to serve
in the American nrmy, and his wife,
who had passed her medical exam-
inations in the same village with him
but had never practised, tarried on
his work, in spite of four children.
They came first and her devotion to
them was not altered, but that did
not prevent her from "attending to a
growing list of patients at a time
when influenza was raging in her
district. She went about in a car
which she drove herself, with the
courage and cheerfulness of a gal-lan- d

soldier. In her little battlefield
there were many tragedies, became
death took away the youngest born
or the eldest-bor- n from many Amer
ican homes, and her heart was often
heavy; but she resisted all gloomy
meditations and kept her nerve and
spirit by singing. As she drove her
car from the house of one patient
to another she sang loudly to herself
over the wheel any little old song
that came into her head

the cat and the fiddle," or
"Old King Cole was a merry old
soul, and a merry old soul was he,"

to the profound astonishment of
the passers-by- , who rJiook their
heads and said, "It's a good thing
there's going to be prohibition." But
she saved the lives of many women
and children in time of plague and
did not lose her sense of humor or
her fine hearty laugh, or her ss

of womanhood. When' 'the
army," as she called her husband,
came back, she should say, ' kept
your flag flying, old man, and you'll
not find any difference at home." I
saw the husband and wife in their
home together. While friends were
singing around the piano, these two
held hands like young lovers, away
back in a shady corner of the room."
nsay.gr n?

Taking a Plebiscite.
Plebiscite Is a political terra bor-

rowed from the French, meaning a
vote of nil the electors In a country
taken on some specific question. If

Is from the Lntin pleblseltum, a de-

cree of the plebs, or law made by the
'ommon people, and is somewhat sim-

ilar to the referendum A notable ex-

ample of the use of the plebiscite In

French history was In 1852, when the
'nemornble coup d'etat of 1851 ws!
confirmed and the title of eiuperoi
was given to Napoleon III.

Extraordinary Success, ifilcfi

fFjijit-a-tiye- s" Has Weved
One reason, why "Fruit-a-tives- "

is so extraordinarily successful in
giving relief to those suffering with
LpjS(tft:iMt, Torpid Liver, uJigvs-tici:;Cun- tt

Jleaxlachfi, h'turalgia,
KiJmy and liladder Troubles,
liheumai'. .n, Pain in the Jlaek,
hizeuia other Skia Affections,
is, because it is the only medicine iu
the world made from fruit juices.

These "Trui Liver TaMei" are
composed of the medicinal principles
found in apples, oranges, iijjs and
prunes, together with the nerve
tonics and antiseptics.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e.
At dealers or from FRl'IT-- TI VKS
Limited, OUDENSUUKU, N. Y.

DANVILLE

On Saturday afternoon, KVpt. 6,
a shower was given Miss Winnie
Lang-mai- by Miss Marie Gordon
and Mrs. Will lloyt, aUthc home of
Mrs. Belle Morse. About 18 young
ladies were present. Miss Laiigmaid
received many beautiful gifts of cut
glass, china and linen. Delicious re-
freshments of ice cream, wafers and
cako were served.

The next regularr Grange meet-
ing will be held Sept. l(i. There will
be u literary program and final ar-
rangements will be made for the
booth which the Grange is to have
at the Caledonia county fair. So all
members are requested to l e present.

Rev. Chauncey A. Adair, i wi.'i at
tend the annual convocation of Con-
gregational ministers to be held in
Middlebury this week.

Rev. E. G. French returned from
Hartford, Conn., the last of the
week and is to remain in this vicinity
for a week or two, after which he
will go to Maine.

There was quite a severe thunder
and wind storm in Danville Monday
and one of the large maples on the
lawn at W. F. Dole's was broken
off.

Mrs. Charles Wilson, who has been
seriously ill is much better and da-man-

friends hope for speedy recov-
ery.

A party of sixteen, from Danville
and St. Johnsbury recently visited
Smugglers' Notch in the heart of
the Green Mountains. The party
consisted of George W. Howe of
St. Johnsbury, his two sons, J. Gil-mn- n

of St. Johnsbury, and Alfred Z.
recently returned from Bridgeport,
Conn., and their families, and his
sisters, Mrs. George Wilson of St.
Johnsbury an d Mrs. W. F. Dole, and
their families. They think the scen-
ery is fully equal in grandeur and
beauty to most of the celebrated
places in the White Mountains. The
party explored the cave and George
Dole and Alfred Howe climbed near-
ly to the top of the cliff overhanging
the cave.

Foolish Old Cuatome Survive.
St. Olav's Grammar school, once

worth $100, Is now valued at 20,000
but the rent 1m still a bunch of rose.
The nuclent city of Chichester must
provide a string for the king's "eros
bow," while the lord of Bryanston, In
Dorset, must provide u boy with a
etrlngless bow and unfeathered arrow,
whenever the Iting makes wor on
Wales. The tenant at Bradley. Great
Wood, near Grimsby, must pay the
mayor of Olmsliy a wild boar, or Its
equivalent In cash, yurl Lom'.oj
Times.

Schools opened here lust week
with new teachers, Miss Bessie Kan-d.i- y

t ion) Sheffield and Miss John-
son from Brandon. They are bourd-in- g

at Don Judkins'.
Mrs. Horace Moore and son, Ar-

thur of Lisbon, N. H., have been vis
iting relatives heic.

Mrs. E. B. Chase has returned
from Lyndonville.

Dr. R. H. Hazclton, Mrs. Hazel-te- n

and daughter, Edith, and Miss
Tucker of Lebanon made a trip
through the White Mountains last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Holmes en-

tertained a large family party re-

cently including a brother, Anderson
Holmes of Sacramento, Cal., and a
sister, Mrs. Lawrence of Lowell,
Mass., Mrs. Hooper and son of
Ryegate and others.

Miss Ella Johnson who has been
spending the summer with Mrs. El
len Smith has gone to her home ill
ioinerville, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are visiting at
James Cade's having made the trip
li oni their home m Michigan in their
car. Mrs. Lewis will be remember-
ed as Jennie Cade.

Mrs. Charles Harris and Mrs. Ju
lius P. Laughlin have gone to Hy- -
aunis Port, Mass., to visit Dr. Cha- -
les Harris and family.

Mrs. Flint is visiting relatives in
St. Johnsbury while Mrs. Harris is
away.

Miss Christina Hall who has been
spending the .summer vacation with
her mother and sister has gone to
North Eastern, Mass., to resume her
teaching in the public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Gilfillan and
Mr. and Mrs. rJ. U. Chase were re-

cent visitors in Newbury.
Mrs. Jane Martin is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Arthur Emery in
Lyndonville.
'Word ha:i been received of the

death of Mr.".. Mina Greenbanks at
Benton, N. H., wife of the late
Charles Greenbanks who for many
years was a resident of Barnet. Her
remains were carried to Peaeham for
burial.

It is expected that the St. Johns
bury people who gave the play "Old
Peabody Pew" in St. Johnsbury last
June will repeat the same in Barnet
for the benefit of the Ladies' Society
the last week in Septembr. Date
will be given later. This is a fine en-

tertainment and should draw a
crowd. ,

Ned Sheridan who has been spend-
ing the summer at the home of his
wife's mother, Mrs. Frances Goodalo,
has gone to Glen Cliff Sanatorium,
near Warren, N. H.

Dr. H. H. Eliott and family spent
several days in Rumney, N. H., re
cently and Mrs. Smart, Mrs. Eliott'.s
mother, returned home with them for

visit.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Brock

who have been visiting at the home
o!' I' red Stanley in Lincoln, N. H.,
hnve returned home.

Marjorie Albee has returned from of
visit in Lisbon, N. H. on
Dr. Stanley of Waterbury was

recent visitor, in town.
Ralph Smith and son of Boston

who have been visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Smith, have returned
home.

Mrs. Ned Sheridan and sons, Ed-

win, Frances and Philip who have
spent the summer here at the home
of Mrs. Goodale, returned to Nashua,
N. H., Friday.

Miss Delia Kay, who has be n
spending the past month .with her
sister, Mrs. Fred Quimby, has re-

turned to her home in Groveton, N. St.
II.

Harriet Elliott and Sumner Gilfil
lan entered St. Johnsbury Academy

uesday.
Edith Hazelton who has been via

iting friends in Lebanon, N. H., re
turned home Tuesday. Her frienj,
Mildred Tucker, returned with her
for a visit here.

Mrs. Fred Kcnney and two sons
who have been visiting at Mrs. Kate
Kinney's have gone to their home in at
Pcrkinsville.

Miss May Gilfillan who has been
spending the summer at her home
here has returned to Springfield,
where she has a position as teacher

the public schools.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gilfillan, Miss a

May Gilfillan and Mrs. Henry r

visited relatives in Concord
recently.

Mrs. Claude Gilfillan and son, Sum-
ner,

for
have returned from a short visit

Hartford, Conn They visited rel-

atives in Springfield where is the
home of Mrs. Susan Gilfillan who for
many years was a resident of Barnet
also Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flanders. ing

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gadley
were recent visitors in Newbury.

Dr. Bugbee and family and party
who have been spending a part of
the summer with friends in thi- -

have gone to their home in
Springfield, Mass.

Munich In History.
With the history of Munich the

rui me Louis Is Inseparable. It was
Louis the Severe who. In the thir-

teenth century, gave the city a start
by living there, and Emperor Louis,
the Bavarian, next, In succession, who
hullt the first city wall. The city
owes Its beginning to Duke Henry tlia er
Lion, who established n mint there In
1158 and built n bridge across the
fsar so he might levy toll on the salt
from springs of Relchenhall and
neighboring villages. The city occu-

pies the site of the ancient monastery "De
Tegei-nsee- , hence Its name muntchen, he
the monk).

Death of Mrs. Mary Taisey
Mis. Mary Taisey who has been in

feeble health for some time pa.std
away Sunday, Aug. .'U at the home of
hi-- grandaon, Fred Pollard.

Mary Page was born at Ryegate,
Au. aJ, 1829, the daughter of John
and Sarah. tHath) Page. Her death
removes the last one of a family ot
K children. She married Geoige
Poulard on Feb. 28, 1857, and made
her home ut Wells Kiver. She alto
lived at Wultham, Mas.,., a Aatil
time, then moved to Ryegate and
came to Peaeham in ISCo. Mr. Pol-
lard died June 1G, 1892. Later she
married Thomas Taisey of Groton,
who died 15 years ago. She leave
two sons, f rank Follard, ot tins
town and William Pollard of Bur
lington, also grandchildren. and great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Taisey was a faithful member
of the Methodist church of this town
ifid after her marriage with Mr.
Taisey joined the Methodist church
at Groton by letter from the church
at Peaeham. She always attended
worship as long as her health per-
mitted.

The funeral was held at the Meth-
odist church on Tuesday, Sept. 2,
Rev. Harold M. Hayward preached.
Page and Whitehill of Groton had
charge. The bearers were Lloyd
Darling, Wilbur Watson, Frank Tay-
lor and John Varnum.

Those present from out of town
were William Pollard, Burlington;
Mr. and Mrs. John Pollard, Monroe,
N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kendall,
Mclndoes, Mrs.. Mary E. Morse, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Morse, St. Johns
bury,

Page and Whitehill of Groton have
bought the fixtures and t.toek of
the late Leonard Varnum and will do
the undertaking business in town

The remains of Mrs. Abby Hunt
were brought to Peaeham for burial
from Groton, Sunday, Aug. 31 and
Mrs. Helen Wilson of Danville was
buried here last Wednesday.

The district schools in town be-'.i-

on Tuesday, Sept. 2 with the fol-

lowing teachers.: Corner, Marion
Farrington, Green Bay; Ruby Blaine,
South Part; Myra Fellows, East
Peaeham; Goldie Gugwor, North
Part; Glenn Chandler, East Part;
Annie Killam, Penny Street; Mrs.
Clarence Esden; Ewell's Hollow,
Mrs. Patience Nutting.

Miss Daphne Craig goes to Hard-wic-

Lena Wheeler to Joe's Brook,
Mildred Hayward to East Barnet
and Harriet Jenninson to St. Johns-
bury to teach school.

Miss Ellen Bayley who has been
in town has returned to Springfield.

Judge William Harriman and
daughter, Mrs. Mason ofAnn Arbor,
Mich., who have been spending the
summer with Mrs. Kate Hutchinson,
have returned to their home.

The schools in town were not in a
session Monday on account of a
teachers' meeting held at Peaeham
Corner.

Miss Grace Sage gave a recital of
popular plays at Academy Hall on
Saturday evening, Sept. C for the a
benefit of the church aid. It was at-

tended by a good audience who weie
well pleased.

William Bandy of Barnet recently
caught 12 pickerel at Ewell's pond
in Peaeham.

Ed. Rowe who is in business at
Barnet expects to begin to pack up
his goods here this week preparatory
to moving to Barnet.

Mrs. Albert Peak who has been
away on a cisit in the south part of
the state came home Saturday.

Corner Moore and family were at
Mclndoes, Sunday.

Mrs. James Stevenson went to
Fairlce Friday to visit her dau'h
Lou who works in the telephone of-

fice. 1
Miss Lou Stevenson was home

Saturday from her work at Fairlee.
Ernest and Charles Stevens were

recent visitors in town from Berlin.
Mrs. F. E. Palmer and sister, Mis.

Hidden, have gone to Boston.
Union service was held Sunday at

the Methodist church. Rev. Mr.
SmHh of Woodsville preached.

Ts school at South Peaeham is
without a teacher so far. It is report-
ed the schools in the state are 200

teachers short.
Peaeham Academy opened on in

Tuesday, Aug. 26 with the same
teachers as last year: Miss Florence
Douglas, principal and Miss Lou Ful-lingt-

and Esther Holton assistants.
There are about 50 pupils and eight-
een in the freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Bills, Merle in
Bills and daughter, Eunice of Ja-

maica, are visiting F. E. Taylor.
Miss E. G. Prentiss and Mrs. J.

C. Guthrie have their houses full of
summer boarders.

Oliver Cowan has gone to White
River Junction to the state fair
where he will exhibit his horse,
"Knobby Knox."

Mrs. George Esden and son, Reg-

inald are visiting a week in Thet-for- d.

WEST WATERFORD

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hovey are en-

tertaining friends.
Mrs. E. L. Chandler has canned a

bushel of string beans.
George Hill and sister, Lottie, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McKee.
Mrs. W. T. Parks is entertaining

her nephew.

Outclassed.
Wife "That Mrs. Brown must be

an awful gossip. I never can tell ber
anything but whnt she's beard it be-

fore." Blighty (London).

The Victory Tea Room is in charge
this week of the House Committee,
VI. , C II !..,,.... VI.. 1 IT Ellnr.

chard, Mrs. F. D. Flint, Mrs. J. F.
Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lambert and
H. 1). Hall returned Saturday night
from a ten days auto trip to Wil-
mington, Me.

Miss Helen Mitson of Lorkia Wan
na, Pa., for two years district nurse
in our city, is visiting Mrs. O. B.

Shnttuck and other friends.
Mrs. Walter Weatherbre of Mont-

pelier is the guest of Dr. end Mrs.
I. H. Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dorin left Sat-
urday night for a few days in Boston
and vicinity.

. 3. Moulton, Amasa Dwyre and
Dana Fuller of the Newport Baxter
Post, G. A. R. lett Saturday night for
Columbus, Onio, to attend the annu-
al encampment of the G. A. R. and
W. R. C.

Mrs. Sidney Slee and Mrs. John
Hcwland were in North Hiftlcy on
on Saturday.

Mrs. H. G. Weeks left Sunday for
a few days in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spaulding
of The Dalls, Ore., are the parents
of a second son, Marshall Edward,
born Aug. 2C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cump and sons,
David and Edwin Camp are in Bos-

ton for a few days.
Mrs. Charlotte Barnes is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Libbey, Lake
road.

Warren Drown who purchased the
Cushman Gilbert place on Prospect
road is remodelling and enlarging the
buildings, putting in te

plumbing, electricity and a one pipe
heating plant, and all modern con
veniences. When completed, it will
be a double house with small tene-

ment to rent besides the rooms occu-
pied by Mr. Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young of
Westchester, N. Y., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Buzzell, Highland
Avenue, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Buzzell and
son have returned from two weeks'
vacation in Magog, P. Q.

Carroll Wilder of Coventry has
moved to Newport and will occupy
the Shepurd house, Sleeper Terrace.

Mrs. John Beck ot St.Johnsbury
and Mrs. Frank Fitch of Littleton,
are guests of their sister, Mrs. A. C.
Fairbrother.

Harold M. Keith has rented Fred
Kennison'shouseonCentral
Kcnnison's house on Central street
and will take possession next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Livingstone
left Sunday for Rochester, N. Y.,
where Mr. Livingstone will attend
the convention of the National Asso-

ciation of Retail Druggists.
Harry P. Dailey of Albany, was a

caller in the city on Saturday.
W. J. Harrison has bought of Miss

Grace E. Drake the lot on which his
blacksmith shop stands just west of
Magoon block on East Main street.

Mrs. Lida M. Miles has purchased
Leland W. Hormon his bungalow
Oak street.

Hamilton and Mclver has fold to
Napoleon Doyen the two tenement
house on Prospect r.'.reet. These
sales were made through the P. C.
Blanchard & Co., Real Estate
Agency.

Mrs. Elton McGowan of Bellows
Falls is in town for a few days.

Miss Ruth Buck leaves Thursday
for a week in Boston.

Albion Tripp went to Providence
Saturday night.

Linus Lorrimer is visiting friends
and relatives in St. Johnsbury and

Albans, for two weeks, before
leaving for Burdett's Business col-

lege.
Prof. Ernest Smith of St. Paul's

school, Garden City, L. I., is visiting
relatives in this city.

R. C. Blodgelt of Bristol, N. H., i:
visitinf his brother, W. W. Blod-get- t.

Orelans County Court
The September term of Orleans

county court will convene tomorrow
nine o'clock. Judge Sherman R.

Moulton presiding, and Judge W. I).
Miller and Judge F. W. Tenney as
sistants. The first case on the cal-

endar is that of Annie Bachand vs.
George A. Morin alias George A.
Morrill. The session bids fair to be

rather lengthy one.
Misses Lida and Lcla Collins of

Burlington, who have been at Kamp
Kill-Ka- re with Miss Winona Billings

two weeks, have returned to
their home.

Miss Delia Collins, and Herman
Holbrooke of Hyde Park were re
cent visitors at Kamp Kill-Kar- e.

C. O. Grimes, who has been visit
his sister, Mrs. Addie Bradley,

returned to his home in Cambridge,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson and
daughter of St. Johnsbury were re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Craft mo
tored from Bradford to .visit Mr.
Craft's sister, Mrs. J. M. Brigham
over the week end.

rs. Mildred Chappell is quite se
riously ill with neuritis, .

Miss Dorothea Shepard of Rich- -
ford is visiting friends in town.

William Whitcomb of the firm of
Whitcomb Bros., was a business call

in this city Monday.

i
Hear Only tha Vole.

"A lack of understand' kin be
mighty comfortln'," said Uncle Eben.

worse you talk to a mule de more
feels complimented by de attention

be'a recelvlaV

--r rT W rrr it m

t iii

WEST DANVILLE

Quite a crowd attended the Park-
er auction Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright of
St. Johnsbury are occupying their
cottage and Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Dow
of Danville arc occupying theirs.

Harvey Dunbar of Walden has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Dunbar.

Carl Woods has purchased a new
Chevrolet car.

Mrs. Hattie Wiloux who has been
spending a few weeks with her
brother, Henry Clifford returned to
Washington, D. C, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald
of Portsmouth, N. H., spent L few
days last week wit hMr. and Mrs.
A. J. Goss.

A. H. Carpenter who has spent the
summer here has closed his cottage
and left Monday for his home in
Stockland, Calif.

There will be a Ladies' Aid sup-
per at the church Thursday, Sept.
11.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Farrington
and children spent Saturday and
Sunday with his brother, George, at
Lisbon, N. H., going by auto.

WEST LUNENBURG

Mrs. Addic Webb of East Concord
wis the guest of Mrs. W. H. Car-
penter the past week.

Af number from this place attended
the supper and services at East'Con-cor- d

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hastings were

in Jefferson, N. II., Sunday, the
guests of Mr. Hastings' sister, Mr::.
Eldra Mclntire.

Fred Sayers was called to St.
Johnsbury the past week to see his
mother. Mrs. Finnic Seace, who is
quite ill.

Mrs. Gertrude Carpenter and Miss
Josie Carpenter were in St. Johns-
bury Thursday.

Clifton Hastings is attending
school at St. Johnsbury.

James Nichols was in Lancaster,
N. H., Saturday.

Murray Dodge of Troy has been
in the place the past week looking
after his farm.

Fred King was in Lancaster, N.
H., one day last week.

AFTER TRUCK DRIVER

Man Driving Toward St. Johnsbury
Gives Bit of Advice About

Road Hogging

MONTPELIER, Sept. 8 .lames
Laird, who has been playing base ball
'and following athletics considerably
since leaying Montpelier high school
a few years ago, including pitching
for Colgate, demonstrated to the driv-

er of a large truck one day last week
while on his way to St. Johnsbury
that the driver could not "hog" the
road.

Two cars had been trying to get
by the truck, but the driver did not
permit it. Mr. Laird, better known
as "Jum," jumped out of his automo-
bile, and running, overtook the truck.
climbed to the back of it and then
over the top to the driver.i He made
some direct remarks at the driver
with the result that the truck moved

one side of the road. "Jum'drop'
and, getting into his own car

e along, handed the truck
r bit of advice.

"UE.
ORK HARD

Factorj , railroad men.
farmers, mi.. .ill employes and

' all men who w. . nt hard, straining
physical labor are more or less sub- -

;ject to widney trouble. Nature gives
warning signals by frequent lameness,
stiff joints, sore muscles, backache
and rheumatic pains. J. G. Wolf.
Green Bay, Wis., writes: "Foley Kid
ney Pills relieved me of a severe
backache, that had bothered me for
several months. A few bottles fixed

r me up in good shape." SOLD

i ii s

STATE NEWS

Mis;; Mary Deal borne, stepping
out on the piazza at George Ward's
in South Uoyalton, where she reside;,
fell through a trap door leading to
the cellar, breaking her left leg and
one hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Turner ce-

lebrated their 50th wedding anni-
versary at their homo in Grafton
Tuesday. Of the. 11 children, 10 were
present. Among other gifts receiv-
ed was $10 in money.

In a trolley car accident at Wor-
cester, Mass., Sept. 3, Harry M
Hulbert of Monkton, a motornian,
suffered the loss of both legs at the
ankle and probably will die from the
injuries.

A transfer of property, which may
have a considerable effect on the ice
business in Burlington, was effected
Sept. P, when J. Edward Reeves pur-
chased at auction the largest ice
house in Vermont, that of the Con-
sumers Ice company, which has a ca-

pacity of 7,000 tons. It is the inten-
tion of Mr. Reeves to form a stock
company and go into the wholesal-
ing of ice and manufacture of ice
cicam on an extensive scale.

Robert W. Mahoney of Bellows
Falls, whose automobile ran into and
overturned an auto truck from Som-ervill- e,

Mass., south of this town last
Saturday, appeared in the munici-
pal court Sept. 4 and gave bail in the
sum of $1000 for appearance next
Monday. He is charged with reck-
less driving. Frank Phelps, charged
with embezzling $135 from Guataf
Stromberg, secured bail in the sum
of $500 and was released and his case
was continued to next month.

Beit E. Merriam, former superin-
tendent of schools in Bellows Falls,
who was engaged in Y. M. C. A.
work in Fiance and returned to New
York three weeks ago, wlil come to
Bellows Falls next Monday and will
be given a public reception in the
Congregational church. On Septem-
ber 18 he will sail from Vancouver,
B. C, for Siberia, having engaged to
continue Y. M. C. A. work in that
country for two years more. Mrs.,
Merriam will remain in Bellows
"Falls.

Women Senators of Old.
Koine, ns curly ns the year 218

A. I)., recognized a senate of women.
This. l!ioui.'h, differed from most
others by confining Its considerations
and Its discussions to tnattt:H of eti-

quette and . The assembly hud the
approbation of Elngubalus and held
Its meeting In the Qiilrlunl. Cruelty,
extravagance mid vl'-- were the out-
standing (iiimicU'i'i.stlcs of the reign of
Khigubnliix. Hence, the necessity of
iiuvlt'C conferences of th sort.

Borrowed Dignity.
She "Doesn't Chnrles look dls

tlnt'iilshed in that full-dres- s suit?" He
"How could he help It? That outfit

In Its day has been on the backs of
three football euptalns, two editor
and the leading man In our last col
lege production." Stanford Cliapar
ral.

Nature's Method.
Nature Imitates herself. A grain

thrown Into good ground brings forth
fruit; a principle thrown Into a good
mind brings forth fruit. Everything
la created and conducted by the same
master; the root, the branch, the
fruits the principles, the conseque-
ncesPascal.

Call for Reformation.
When pinching the dollar leaves a

deep mark on the heart of Its owner,
doesn't It seem as If he would let up?
But few of us have anything to brag
of In that line. Our souls are scarred
from end to end with the marks of our
penurlousness. Shame on usl Let's
quit It! Exchange.

; JtHE UNJVERSAL CAS

Ford cars are more useful today than
ever before; a necessity in village, town,
city and country ; the utility of farmer,
merchant, manufacturer, architect, en-
gineer, contractor, salesman, doctor,
clergyman; a profitable factor in the
life of the nation. Runabout, $500;
Touring Car, $525; One Ton Truck
Chassis, $550; Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775

these prices f. o. b. Detroit. We can
get but a limited quantity. Please give
us your order at once as first come will
get first delivery.

A


